
TO RECRUIT IDAHO r£gI- |

ment TO WAR sTHfCNGTu CAPITAL ONCE UNDER WATER
Sergeant Charles F. Clark, U. S.

A., publicity «id advertising expert 
tor Ute regular army in Utah and 
Idaho, arrived fiom Sait Lake this 
morning.

Î!

Announcement
Large Part off Eastern United Etat»«

Wae Occupied by Am of Sea Mil* (
Ilona of Years Age.

ij , “f* Tuesday’» Capital I Million* of war* ago. in »hat 
ed bv the wir h * j geoU»giste call the Devonian period,

State* was occupied be an arm of the 
Some 380 men are needed at the *6* *hicb extended northeastward, 

earliest possible moment in order to front the Gulf of Mexico region, eni- ; 
have all companies filled. Valuable bracing Maryland, Virginia and 
time for training and preparation is what is now the District of Coluin- 
heing lost and It is

• the Second Idaho regiment
war strength.

up to

Good News to Every Housewife who 
cost of living and the high price

Realizes the high 
of Groceries. necessary that bia, into New York state.

lorVh^r16".^ 7e‘l "V The eastern shore of the ms was
fore being called into the federal
service some tint? in August.

Conference With Colonel 
Sergeant Clark and Colonel Edeld-1 New Jersey and southeastern New j 

lute, are in conference today arrang- York, and still farther east lay S j 
• ing the campaign for men, and it is | great continent which extended aa i 
expected that there will be no trou- ! unknown distance into the area now 
ble experienced in getting the num- occupied by the north Atlantic, 
her required. A series of street pa- The northern ghore cf the sea WSS i 
rades, talks and exhibitions at local . , , . !
theatres will be staged, and the “»“«where ue*r • hue dnwn from 
young men who are eligible urged to ***>«»* through Syracuse, Rochester 
enlist at this time in order that the *nd Buffalo and south to the west of 
Second Idaho may maintain the rep- Washington. The present site of the 
utation it has always had—that of! Catskills was thus near the north- 
belny one of the best prepared regi- ; east end or head of this sea or gulf, 
ment« in the National Guard. j with land not far away on the east I

“Registration la no bar to enlist- j an<j norfu 
ment," said Sergeant Clark, "and it
behooves the young men of Idaho to _ . .... ....
enlist at this opportune time in or- mud from the neighboring lands the 
der to reap the benefits and place «©* gradually filled up and the shells ; 
himself in line for rapid promotion, of many brachipods and other shell* 

“Opportunities for rapid advance- bearing animals were thus buried in
pay the sand, and their forms preserved ;

By slow, upward move-;
. . - , „ ___ ! inent of the earth’s crust, the se* was
has gumption for his ability wül,w^ from the ™on ftüd ^
soon be recognised." * . : " , , V , . , ,

Details concerning the propel ^ of f“d *nd “ud that hftd ***? 
campaign for recruits will be an- hardened into sandstone and shale 
nounced at a later date when all have were lifted thousands of feet above i 
been completed. One of the Second sea level to form a great new land, 
regiment commissioned officers will The Catskill mountains have since j 
be in charge of the local office, with been carved from this uplifted mass j 
Sergeant Clark and two privates j pf rock through the cutting of val- 
handling the clerical and detail work fcy, by the streams.

not far east of the present line of the j 
j Blue Ridge and the highlands of ; Lew's Groceria Stores Co., Inc,

is organized and is selling shares for your interest to es
tablish a store in Montpelier, where you will be able to buy 
groceries cheaper than anywhere else.

[« » •

I BUY AND SELL STRICTLY FOR CASH
About 14 months ago I started the same kind of a store in 
Pocatello and the Pocatello Grocers’ Association tried to 
boycot me and knocked my business in every way possi
ble, but I am still in existence and doing a large business, 
for every knock has proved to be a boost.

Below Is a copy of a letter writteo by the Pocatello Grocers* Association, re
questing the wholesale houses not to sell me groceries. Read it and learn tbe facts:

MEMBERS

As the streams washed in send sud

ment, prestige and increased
were never better for the young man t bll 
who enlists, attends to buainaes and

now.

î

(■

Sty* {kratrllii firtatl (Krorrra* Aaaarialiim
of Uo, IheljfP

HENDRICK’8 GROCERY 
ECONOMY GROCERY 

JOHN J. HULL 
RABE GROCERY 
CITY GROCERY 

ALLEN*8 GROCERY 
TIP TOP GROCERY 

OLIVER * COMPANY 
PETER HAN8EN 

GREEN BROTHERS 
DUGGAN’S GROCERY 
McFADDEN GROCERY 

UNITED GROCERY 
WESTERN IMPORTING CO. 

PEOPLE’S MARKET A ORO. CO. 
MR8. JONES A COMPANY 

JOHN PRATLEY 
VALLEY HOU8B GROCERY 

GATE CITY GROCERY

as well as the advertising features. OFFICEi ROOM 10. NONNENKALB BLOCK

POCATELLO, IDAHOHENPECK’S MISTAKESHORT LOAVES CAUSE AR
RESTS AT IDAHO FALLS- April 28, 1916.

To All I/ocal Wholesale Dealen:— 
Gentlemen :—

/Finding that argument la not 
bringing forth a full weight, 18- 
ouifce loaf of bread. Pure Food 
Commissioner J. K. White has at 
least resorted to prosecution of bak
ers. Nine of them have been arrest- ! 
ed in the city of Idaho Falls charged 
with selling short weight bread that 
is not labeled. All of them plead 
gnilty. Other .arrests are to follow, 
not only at Idaho Falls but In other 
cities and towns.

Under the Idaho law a standard 
loaf of bread la 16 ounces. If bread 
is sold in loaves less than 16 ! 
ouncea, the exact weight muat be 
placed on the bread so that the con
sumer may know how much he 
getting for his money. The pure : 
food commission has no Jurisdiction ; 
in the matter of price that shall be 
charged for a loaf of bread. There y°u would permit your,wife to

run an auto?”
“Bo I did*; but she happened to 

y it.”

.

By resolution {Missed by The Retnil Grocers’ Association at 
their last meeting, I was instructed to take up tbe matter of the whole
sale houses selling the “cut price” stores.

In their opinion tbe legitimate business houses who have 
supported you loyally in the past are entitled to more protection than 
have been given them. For instance in selling the cut price stores the 
brands you have been selling the regular merchants for some time past, 
you thereby cheapen tbe product to those who already have them oa 
their shelves.

i!

Y
v

The merchants claim that you are not only hurting them but 
also yourselves, as it will be the means of you selling your individual 
brands to the cut prioe stores only, and limiting your sales to them and 
them only.is

This is the last time this matter will he taken up with you, if 
no relief or protection is forthcoming the resolution calls for the taking 
of the matter in their own hands.

“I thought you said, Henpeck, thsf

If there are any suggestions that you can make for the elim
ination of these conditions 1 will be pleased to preseut them for you at 
the next regular meeting.

Hoping for an early reply, I am,
Yours very truly,

POCATELLO RETAIL GROCERS’ ASSN., 
By W. D. ALLELY, Secy.

is no law on the Idaho statute gov
erning price. It is regulated by the 
market and competition. In the ab- j hear me 
sence of a label, it Is presumed that 
the loaf weighs 16 ounces. If it does 
not the baker Is violating the law! 
and la subject to prosecution under,

MADE FISH DRUNK.

Making fish drank was tbe crime 
for which a young man was arrested 
and fined at Springville, Ala. Tbs 
fish lake at Springville is a show 
place. It is about 100 feet square, 
two feet deep and has a cement in
closure. It contains thousands of 
carp varying in weight froh» half a 
pound to five pounds. They are quite 
tame and gather in ravenous, squirm
ing masses whenever anyone feeds 
them.
partly intoxicated was spending the 
day at Springville. Seeing the fish 
leaping and squirming to be fed, he 
offered the contents of his bottle. 
The fish readily accepted and drank 
nearly a quart. A resident reported 
to the mayor the condition of the 
fish, and after an investigation the 
visitor was arraigned and fined $6. 
He declared the sight of the fish 
while under the influenoe of liquor 
was worth the cost

!

It.
Has Been Reasonable 

"This department haa been reason
able in the matter of short weight 
bread," said Commissioner White. 
"We have tried to get the bakers to 
sell a uniform loaf, so as to eliminate 
the matter of one baker selling a 
short weight bread loaf, or a loaf 
that weighs 14 ounces, while a com
petitor sells a loaf that Is a full 16 
ounces, at the same price. The peo
ple are entitled to pnow if they are 
getting an unlabeled loaf of bread 
short of tbe state standard. This 
department does not resort to prose
cutions until It is absolutely neces
sary. We find It la necessary now 
and bakers who are not labeling 
their bread where the loaves fall be
low 16 ounces will be arrested and 
prosecuted under the law.”

Now folks, get busy. Buy shares aod help us rt>ake a success of this business 
for your own benefit. Don't listen to knockers, but use your own Judgment and 
boost for yourself.

Shares are being sold at $10 each, and you can figure from 20 to 25 per cent 
profit, A good, safe investment for your own benefit. See

The young man who was

R. T. STOKES, Gen. Manager and Sales Agent
Montpelier, IdahoPhone 140

occarrad from this mass.Dr. Baron Haart da Rot hack lid, Hum Thay bagan to provttfa food 
has opened a food and clothing da- and this was dona through the mil- 
pot at Noyon and sands avarything Hary commissariat, aa there was ao

means of civilian transport of sup
plies from other parts of Franca,

RESTORING LANDS DEVAS
TATED BY GERMAN« In this way aboutAT FIVE MULES.

bava bean plowed and warn «18
grata sod grase, another Mil aoflWhen navy gunner* get so they can 

fire a devastating shot into a German 
submarine five milea away and send 
the U-boat to the bottom, that is get
ting markmanship down to a fine 
point.

Also it is another feature that is 
going to add to the discomfiture of 
the German admiralty.

According to authentic report, the 
entire edition of n prominent German 
newspaper was suppressed because it 
contained aa article by a noted Ger
man military and navy critic declar
ing that the German U-boat cam
paign was not going to win any effee- 

- Urn result for the German cause.
But Just the same the people of 

Germany are bound to get the fads 
sooner or later and they are going to 
call their admiralty to strict account.

necessary to any applicant in anyFrench Front. June It.— (Corres
pondence of the Associated Press.) 
—Americans, French and civilians 
sra working in closest relations with 
the French military and civil 
thorttiee la restoring the lands de
vastated by tbe Germane when U ey 
hurriedly quit the Unes they bed held 
tor two years from Noyon to

pientsd and cleared of weeds whilepert of the afflicted district.
COURT HUMOR.

“She lammed me with her um
brella, your honor.”

“Weren’t you making sheep’s eyes 
at her?”

with tbs help of American. KngitabRcdortag < Wittes«low
end French do a ora every family bagThen eomen tbe quaetlqn of pet

ting in enlttvaUon sgain the I6M66 
scree of agricultural lead comprised

All this, however. Is but * drop In base provided with seeds end roots
the ocean when It Is realised that to fore a truck gardes »Mb the re

sult that produce is expected to make 
tbe commualty self-support lug

there are III villages and hamlets 
spread over tbe country which tbe in tbe (one. Tbe devastated coun

try was divided Into seven sectionsGermans before their retreat tried
«

to make late n dauert. One hundredTHEY CAMS HI OH.

“The waves are high today, aren’t
they?”

“Yes, lock how they an tipping 
the bellbuoya.”

(a charge of ea officer with skilledof tbeee small inaitleu are bowSomme. Tbe Associated Prose eor-
sMea. Horses were lest by the erres pondent after vteltlag Noyon. the 

adopted daughter of Washington, 
went through the entire district and

twins tier hearts «Hb ear been. Thsfmr. brakes plows end burrows warscollarout one habitable room or
repaired by motor mechanics of tbe light*« our gloom, er curry
army, seeds of all blade »ere pro-one-third wer« partly demolished andobserved what was being done. (bet, >!-!-• •!.»* m them ad

ily slightly.Others have followed the example 
of the federal capital and bave de-

ee a red or s staff, we get to
gun. For this manual labor »as se-

•MIFTIN® THB BLAMff. sad young children under II physical support.—He«’*voted their energies to tbe mecor of
left »Mb out abetter orparticular localities. years

Evu (in course tA g quarrel)— food by tbe Germans, feme IS,666 ses In tbe nabs.fand for 
wounded bas stepped aside from its
tbeYou don’t know beans

Lev*, hope, fear. itAdam—Well, I didn’t 
vegetables.—Life.

ly to tbe interior of France whereoriginal idea and taken full chargeCertainly? tbe submarine threat
which Germany bas made 
mut (a going to be nullified greativ Uvee.

Tbe mflttery authorities bum grap-
1*6 remaining inhabitants.

THAT LOOK. useful sad put teeeuld beThe Couuteuse de Cbembtwanse In lu M
ly way with tbe mat

they not only can spot e U-boet I
lies away but pump u shot '» t pjj

“If you do that again, Tommie, lag 1« tbelet of Maueonrt of which only lumps «re apt te bepunish you.” “Beally, 
jo* »ok •• R yo*’4 lik» t»
4b* again.-

providing for n large destitute Kaaam Cityof bricks and stones*to ft that
s«L—Butte Minor.


